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PRIMARY CHANGE

BEIHG ADVOCATED

Presidential Preference Plan As Now
Permitted Thought By Many

To Need Altering.

SUGGEST NONPARTISAN MOVE.

(From a 8tff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nov. SI. (Special)-Atte- mpt

to gain politlral prestlje by fil-

ing names of prominent men for the
republican nomination for the presidency
have again brought up the question of
a change In the primary law.

That It ts a huge Joke, so far aa the
prealdentlar primary la concerned, most
of Ita friends are willing to admit, but
there appear to be a feeling that any
Individual or any party which would
advocate changing or amending It l.i
any form would encounter vigorous op
position.

The latest and what looks to be the
most feasible plan was suggested yes-
terday by a politician from out in the
state, who said that It would be hard
work to make any changes of conse-Quen-

unless there was a concerted ef-

fort made by both of the leading poli-

tical parties, and he suggests that the
republican and democratic state com-
mittee get together and either select
half a dozen good men to prepare the
change needed or prepare them them-
selves, and have both conventions en-

dorse the changes.
In that way It would he taking the

matter out of politics, and numbers of
the legislature would have something to
hack them.

State Treasurer
Tells How Money

Has Been Paid In
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. Nov. 14. (SDecial.) That
collections made from county treasurers
have been steadily Increasing during the
past three years Is evident by a state-
ment given out by State Treasurer Hall.
The attempt by the state treasurer to
have county treasurers remit monthly
has had the effect of bringing In a more
steady stream.

Soon after taking hla office. Stato
Treasurer George E. Hall serrved notice
on the various county treasurers that
ho would require monthly remittances of
their collections of state funds. Most of
the counties have compiled with this
substantially, except those named below.
During the Sl day of Mr. Hall' In-

cumbency, up to the lth of November,
he has written 74 4recelpts for county
treasurer. This make an average of
(9.6 days between remittances, or 8 per
county. In less than a year. This average
rf days would be considerably reduced
If Douglas, Nemaha, Otoe, Richardson,
Sarpy, Valley Washington, Wayne and
York counties had not been negligent

bout making remittance.
In the year 1913 and 1914, the present

3 counties made 84S remittances, an aver-
age of 80. J days between remittances, or

little better than t per county. In
this two years six counties only have
a. credit of twenty-fo-ur remittances aaeh,
and five have a credit of twenty or
more.

Monthly-remittance- s are by no means
ran Innovation. In 1897, John B. Meserve,
democrat-populi- st state treasurer, re--
Quired monthly remittances of all the
larger and richer counties and In the two
years, twenty-fou- r remittances were made
by each of thirty-on- e counties, twenty
or more by ten counties, and the total
number made by the then ninety counties
was 1599. This Is an average of 11.1
days between remittances, or seventeen
per county.

A comparative statement shows that
from December 1, 1912 to December 1,
1913, the collections were 32,702,42; from
December 1. 1913 to December 4, 1914,
33,761,667 and from December 1, 1914 to
November 23, 1915, I4.C1.084.

THREE DIVORCE DECREES
GRANTED AT MADISON

MADISON, Neb., Nov.
Three divorce decrees were granted by
the district court here yesterday. '

Mrs. Anna Remby was given a divorce
from Jess Remby, also' custody of the
child and defendant ordered to pay 310

rer month toward support of the child
until It reaches the age of 14 year.

The remainder of the day was devoted
tc the trial of Mr. Banner for divorce
from her husband, William II. Banner.
The court found Banner guilty of extreme
cruelty by attention given to another wo-

man. Alimony decree of 3350, 310) for
support of a child and 300 plaintiffs at-
torney's fees, divorce and custody of the
child granted to Mrs. Banner. i

Divorce and custody of a child was
granted Setta A. Beemer from her hus-tan-d,

Jess Beemer, and he ordered to
lay 810 per month for the child's

RAYENNA FARMER
PASSES CENTURY MARK

RAVENNA. Neb!, Nov. . (Special.)
--Ravenna, boasts a resident who is 100

years old; Michael Knelss, an old Ger- -
man farmer, but now retired, waa born
In November, 1815. He came to America
when a young man and has lived In
three different states, but about thirty
years ago homesteaded in this vicinity
and has lived here since. He Is now liv-
ing in Ravenna. Hi wife, aged abeut
M years, Is still living. Mr. Knelss, while
showing the weight of his years, I able
to be around town and la frequently
seen on the streets visiting with whoever
ha happens to meet. Ha expresses the
hope that ha will live a long time yet

Sixty Tboasaad at Bandar School.
LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 24. (Special )

(Flfty-fl- v counties of the state report as
follows on th
day recently observed: B'x hundrey and
fifty-tw- o schools report a total attend-
ance of 61.982 and 46,97 church

Aato Strikes Cow.
FREMONT, Neb.. Nov. 24 (Special.)

An automobile in which Charles Pol-
lock and Ray and Will Bayles were
riding ran into a ditch, and turned over,
when it collided with a cow on the road
east of Fremont. None of the occu-
pants waa dangerously Injured..

Ui or Atata.
Mrs, Jennie Miner, Davidson. Ind

writes: "I can truthfully say Foley Ca-

thartic Tablet ara tha best I aver used
They ara so mild In action I feci like
I have been made over again." Good
health has no greater enemy than con

Nebraska

Elevens of Missouri
and K&nsas Clash in
Thanksgiving Battle

( OIA'MBIA, Mo.. Nov. 24 Columbia Is
toady for the. blast of the referee' whist-

le, that will send the elevens of the Vnl-etsl- ty

ot Kansas ahd the I'nlverslty of
M trourt Into their twenty-fifth arnual
loot ball battle here tomorrow. The
coaches of both team announced today
they were prepared fof the game. Each
toi'ad Is said to be In perfect condition.

Coaches Brewer and Schulte put the
Tiger playera through a secret signal
practice today.' The Missouri mentors
se said to have evolved a number of new
formations during the last week with the
expectation of vaitiff them to turn back
the Jayhawker.

The Kansat squad spent the afternoon
at Moberly, Mo.; Coach Olrott putting
tl. em through light work. The Jayhawk- -
crf, will arrive In
n.ornlng.

the

Columbia tomorrow b,r,.v ra,,ri croP being otoo county, has struck It rich

Kvery coming to Columbia duced the highest average per acre, rals-hroug- ht

score from both states ng 61. 5 acre.
to game.

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

BEATRICK. Neb., Nov.
Two representatives of the French gov-

ernment were ' In this vicinity Tuesday
for the purpose of purrhsslng horses and
hay to be shipped to- - the war tone. As
hundreds of horses have been shipped
out of this locality the last few months
farmers do not care to let them go un-

less at fancy price. The hay crop Is the
biggest In years, but the farmer expect
to use most of It for home consumption.

Following the death of his aged wife
on Monday, J. Doyle, aged 86 years,
passed away Tuesday morning. Funeral
services for both Will be held from
Christian church nefct Friday, conducted
by Rev. C. F. Btevens.

Fred M. Dodd Belolt, Kan., and Miss
Lettle Uose of this City were married
Centemary Methodist church Tuesday
evening. Rev. B. Oalther officiating.
They will make their home at Belolt,
where the groom Is engaged In business.

The Union Pacific Railroad company
yesterday paid Its tax in Gage county
for the year, 1914, which amounted to
118.069.12. . ,

Lutheran Hospital
at York Dediacted

YORK, Neb.. Nov.
German Lutheran hospital was dedicated
today. It is constructed of "goldenrod
pt eased brick, I, two stories and base
ment. It Is 98x54 feet. There are two
operating room amply lighted, a pre--
f natIon room, sterilising room, a ma
temlty room, eleven single room for
patients, four wards, room for superin
tendent and nurses, officers, five bath
looms and two portable baths besides a
shower bath. The building Is situated on
Lincoln Avenue boulevard one-ha-lf mile
r.trth of the public square. Total cost to
date, 135,658.

ALLEGED FORGER IS IN V

JAIL AT FALLS CITY

FALLS CITY, Neb., Nov.
The merchant for the last two week

have been visited by a young man who
would. pay fort his roods with check
which later proved to be bogus. The
amount of purchase have not been large,
but he would get money in return in
every instance. He was not located
until he returned a pair of shoes Satur-
day to one of the merchants, for ex-

change, Lester Stewart Is the son of a
prominent farmer- - living west of Falls

He has been twice married, al-

though only 24. years old, and has re
cently returned from Missouri. The
young man's father recently paid two
notes of 3700 each to which the son
forged his name.- The names upon the
chocks given to the merchants were fic-

titious ones, different for each check.
James Stewart, . the father, seems to

Uhink the young man must suffer this
t'me, ss he has helped htm all he can.
The young man ts In jail, having con
fessed, and was bound over to the dis
trict court.

LINCOLN WOMAN DEAD AS

RESULT OF AUTO WRECK

LINCOLN,. Neb.. Nov. 34 (Special Tele

I

gram.) The failure of a load of Joy
drivers to stop after th car of Cas- -
siay of Havelocit went into the ditch, la
said to be responsible for the death of
Mr. Casaidy at 13:30 this morning.

Mr. Casaidy, who vas driving his car,
waa compelled to take the side of the
road because of th glaring light of the
coming automobile and was unable to
aee the bridge over the road. HI ma-
chine struck the ratling and turned over
into the ditch, both Mr. and Mrs. Camp-
bell falling underneath Into the water.

Mr. Cassldy .was hurt, but managed
to pull himself out, but when he went
to the assistance of his wife, she was
dead, having been choked by the water
and mud. Had the other machine stop
ped. It Is Relieved she could have been
saved, ss there were no bruise on her
body.

Will Make Motor Toar to Coast
FALLS CITT, Neb, Nov. 24. (Special.)
Dr. and Mr.. Claude P. Fordyce, for-

merly employed at the Soldiers' home at
Grand Island, Ntb., in the capacity of
head physician and matron unt I a few
weeka ago, when they resigned on ac
count of the hearth of Dr. Fordyce, left
this city after a waek's visit for tha
Pacific coast. They will make the trip
in a motor car and will follow the Santa
Fa trail. The will Include twenty
five days to the coast, where they will
remain until spring, when they will tour
the northwest states and Canada. They
will return next fall In time for Dr.
Fordyc to enter Harvard university to
take a post-gradua- course In medicine.
Dr. Fordyce Is th son of Dean Fordyce
of th University of Nebraska.

Cored Umy ot r
Nothing frighten a mother mors than

th loud, hoars cough of croup. Th
labored breathing, strangling, choking
and gasping for breath call for Instant
action. Mrs. T. Neureuer, Eati Claire,
Wis., says: "Foley's Honey and Tar
cured my boy of a serious attack of
"croup after ethtr remedies had failed.
I recommended It t every on, as w
knew from our own experience that It
Is a wonderful remedy for cough, colds,
csoup and whaoplag cough." it clear
air passage, soothes and heal, ao.t.
everywhere. Advertisement.

i
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MILLION DOLLARS'

WORTH OF BARLEY

Nebraska Farmers Produce Three
Million Bushels of ThJs

Cereal.

HITCHCOCK COUNTY IS. FIRST

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nov. The

state of Nebraska raised a little barley
this year, accord'ng to the figures pre-
pared by Secretary Mcllor of the State
Hoard of Agriculture, the number of bush-
els being given at S. 002.011.

At 40 a bushel the barley crop of
the state would be worth ll.2C0.siH. This
was grown on 93,408 acres, which aver-
aged 32.12 bushels per acre.

Hitchcock county appears to be the

Dusneis. iiiurr county Mannford. having offeredtrain today,
Of people bushels per

E.

the

of

Roy

trip

cents

Box Butte, Dawes, Ieuel and Pawnee
counties stood next, raising forty bushels
to the acres.

First Cheese Factory-Receive-
s

A Permit
(From a Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Nov. 24 (Speclal.)-T- he first
chtese factory to receive a permit by the
Matt pure food department was given one
toclay. The factory Is located In Wayne church
county end
cwned by Henry Herberer.

Several sgo there were a few fac
tories manufacturing cheese, but the ad-

vent of cream separator put them out
of business.

LINCOLN COUNTY FARMERS
LOSE HARSES IN FLAMES

NORTH PLATTE. Neh.. Nov. J4- .-
(Spectal Telegiam. HO.OOt fire oc-

curred here last night, when the Julius
Mogenson livery barn was burned with
thirty-seve- n horses, thirty-fiv- e tons of
hay and 600 bushels of grain.

The cause of unknown,
Christ Nelson, a farmer managed to
save two of his four horses, which were
In the building. He returned for his
other team, but was driven back by

wildly plunging horses, which were
occupying a narrow corn apartment.

Fourteen of the horses . were owned
by Mr. Mogenson. The remaining ani-
mals had stabled for the night by
farmers who came here to market

Nebraska

WALNUT GROVE STOCK
FARM SOLD AT AUCTION

mUTlNUTON. Neb., Nov. onl.)

One of Ihe hlKgent land sales which
!.a even been held In Cedar county took
I 'nee today when the Walnut Orove
stock farm, oaned by Nelst Anderson. In
the vicinity of Wynot, was sold at public
piutlnn. The home place consisted of
4.0 acres Slid was bought by Frank
sro Anton Arena at $1Y an acre. In ad
Onion to this there was a large amount
't pasture land offered tor sale and a lot

of personal property. In all there were
1.140 acres of land offered at puhllo sa'.e.
Tlx. land are said to have aggre-
gated almost 1 100,000.

FORMER UNADILLA BUSINESS
MAN HAS STRUCK IT RICH

AVOCA. Neb., Nov. 24. (Special.) Word
has been received that M. W. Duncan,
for a number of years engaged In thepnrl marnhiMfllM KilalnjiB ft.- -

( kin, tnere dnia. at

at

City.

smu.mo Scott pro-- Okl.. been SlfiO,.

Staff

been

salea

'000 for his oil stock, which l.e pur- -

chased a few yars a so,

t'nllrrton Revival Hears Kralt.
FI LLF.RTON. Neb.. Nov.
As some of the results of the evange-

listic meetings held here and conducted
by Evangelist Asher, assisted by Mr. and
Mrs. Oeorge Moody, there were taken
Into the different churches yesterday

following number: In the Meth-
odist Kplscopal church, 115; In the rres-hyterla- n

church, 113, anil In the two
Kvangellcal churches, one of which In

country and called Rosedale
forty-elnh- t. There are still

In the town of Hasklns la others which will unite with the differ

years

the

A

the fire Is

the

the

Is

the the

ent churches later.

hlll Itlea of Diphtheria.
FALLS CITY. Neb., Nov.
Florence Ooolaby, the daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ooolshy, died
at the family residence after a few days'
Illness of diphtheria. There Is one more
child In the family who Is 111 and la
thought to have the disease In mild
form. The family Is under strict

Conk HepU t ouch Beatrice.
BEATRICE. Neb., Nov. 24. (Special.)

The Bentrlce foot ball eleven has been
working overtime this week to get In

slape for the Lawrence Kan., eleven
which plays here on Thanksgiving after
noon. John Cook o; the Cornhuskers,
whose home is In this city, assisted the
conches Monday evening In giving the
loi als their workout.

Cornell Beats Harvard.
CAMBRIDGE. Mas.. Nov.

dorfated Harvard at association foot ball
today, I to 0.

W. E, Andrews Files
For Congressman

in Fifth District
I Krt-- a Staff Correspondent)

LINCOLN, Neb.. Nov. i4 (Sperliil Tei- -
W. K. Andrew of HaMlngs ftie.l

ti ls afternoon lor the republican nomlm-t'o- n

for conaresa from the Fifth district.
he will Issue a statement defining

i it position. Seaklng of the action of
l publicans In the next eongres, Mr.

said he thouht they would supp-i--

I ny policy which would conserve the bcM
Interests of the country, whether It came
Ironi a republican or democratic aource.

Mr. Andrews served for several year
i'i auditor for the Vnited Plates Treasuiy
K'lartmcnt and only retired a short time
ago after handing In hla resignation, lie
is well known In Nebraska, serving ns
private secretary to Governor Croune
r.ni'. later a time In congress. He Is con-

sidered one of the best speaker In tho
state.

Names of Signers
of Burton Petition

From a Staff Correspondent.
LINCOLN, Nov.

of tho petition suggesting Theodore l".
l!urton for 'president ot the United starts
are as follow:
lcn llelnschrelher
I. lie n 'hreiher
Henry Welsonlnirg
John Kowaleski
W. 8. Klmiev
Walter Wllla
.In me Allen

K. Stone
l. M. Tohln
Wnllare H. Troup
Kotert Houghton
,) ti'i N. Knlilwln
iV E. lavls
Mnri v IVsrce
KefHien Hansen
Chris Tracy
1 F . Grime
C, E. Smith
I

DEATH RECORD

Wheeland.
(Special.)

Wheeland, Satur-
day morning, yesterday

cemetery.
yesterday

afternoon. Wheeland

children, Wheeland

seventeen children,

funeral,

thirty-eig- ht therelatlves

Apartments,
quickly
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BREAK YOURSELF OF
THE LAXATIVE HABIT

LAXATIVES and cathartics cause more constipation
Nujol the modern treatment

N constipation. conforms all essentials the require-
ments mineral treatment prescribed
discoverer. William Arbuthnot Lane.
Nujol odorless and tasteless, absolutely neutral, and

digested absorbed into the system. merely
a mechanical lubricant.

Nujol a drug. will not give quick, tempor-
ary relief. But Nujol a genuine remedy that re-

lieves constipation the natural way lubricating
the lining the intestines, softening the intestinal con-
tents, and thus promoting healthy and normal bowel
activity.

Matthew .1. llreevy
V. W. Slal augh

M. K. RIdon
harles Sunhlad

V. A. Foster
l. N. Ilaveily
I. II. Osl orne
.'tilliis N man
!:. M Itol li'aon
i '. M. .la mo
Anson Haven
I tti y (J eia
,'rhi) hX Hlmia .

V. M. Grimes
W. F. H spplch

Falk
" J. Hi slcka .

It A. Scay

.

Mr. Fred
F.dgnr. Neb., Nov. 21. Mrs.

Fred who 'died last
was burled In

the Ldgar The funeral service
were at the home at 2:St

Mr. came to this
tate In an early day, and raised a

large family of Mr.
died several years ago. Of the family
of eight boy and
nine girls, thirteen are living, two boys
and two girl having died. All of these
were at tho except one girl,
wham they could not find soon enough.
There were of
at the funeral.

flats, houses and cottage
can be rented and cheaply by a
Bee "For Rent."
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XWi A PURE WHITE !
t yA MINERAL OIL
I j c VV rite for "The Rttlonal Treatment of Con- -'
g vyf tipation," an informative treatise on constipa--
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"NO APPETITE"
DID YOU SAY

Then your stomach and digestive
organs must indeed be in a bad
condition, but don't be alarmed.

Loss of appetite is always the
first signal of inward weakness, of
a lazy liver, clogged bowels. It
should be given immediate atten-
tion so as to ward off a more seri-
ous illness.

The timely use of

jTOSTETTI
Stomach Hitters

has proven very beneficial as an appetite re
storer, aid to digestion and preventive of
indigestion, heartburn, nausea, biliousness,
constipation and malaria, fever and ague.

When in BOSTON Stay at the
HOTEL BRUNSWICK

BOYL8TON ST., COR. CLARENDON, PACINI! COPLCV SouAftC

A high clan, modem house. Intelligent service, pleasant superior cuisine.

Ladies traveling alone ara assured of courteous attention.

Kuaosian lm. gtiaaic Noons, 91. so v; with bUtm fa. 00 us.
"Douaic t. SO 0.00

ANtftlCAN LN, .00 Pin OAT US MCD I. JONKS, PSOSSIITOS)

Once More Returns the Day of

retrospect. Pausing, we survey with indling

thoughts the latest lap in time's tremendous race.

Another Season of Trial, of Alternate
storm and calm, of hope and fear and promise, of
seed-tim- e and of harvest another season is at an
end and up from a million homes arises a prayer of
Thanksgiving.

'

For New Horizons and Broader
sympathies, for the splendors of achievement, for
the blessings of peace, for the quickening pulse of
brotherhood for these we are profoundly thank-

ful.

For Our Own Creature Comforts

2

for the advancement of material civilization, for
the benefits of untiring science and patient experi-

ments in. our behalf in less degree but no less
fervently, we offer most fitting thanks.

Let Us Resolve to Appreciate
them justly, to use them rightly, to advance
through them to a higher capacity for the better-

ment of humanity.

Omaha Electric Light & Power Co,

Geo. H. Harries, Pres.

Persistence is the cardinal vir-

tue in advertising; no matter
how good advertising may be
in other respects, it must be
run frequently and constant-
ly to be really succcessful.

An Investment That Would Pay
Would be a Daily Bee Want Ad


